
Christine is a SASSI Coach, Speaker, International Advocate for
Women Against Abuse & Domestic Violence, Women's Confidence
Coach, Author, podcast host of Talking SASSI About Abuse:
Amplifying Women’s Voices, a podcast guest pro, and The SASSI
Academy Founder, based in TN.

Her unique approach brings out the strength and the light that
shines in each woman, especially those that have survived abuse.
She believes once you are out of that situation there is an
even bigger challenge for that woman to face – who am I? 

Her SASSI® Program is designed to help women find answers and
to achieve their goals and objectives of discovering their true
SASSIness. 

Her SASSI® Program is designed to help you find those answers
with a new beginning to get you to your goals and objectives of
where you want to go and who you want to be.
Being a survivor and victor herself, she has made it her life’s
mission to help every woman to Be, Do, Have SASSI®, encouraging
woman to “Ruffle Some Feathers & Blow Some Minds!” 

She has even gone so far as to “coin” the new word SurThrivOr,
because she believes every woman can survive and thrive to be her
best true self.

SASSI Coach & Speaker
Abuse & Domestic Violence Expert for Women

I help women of abuse get to a better and healthier mindset 

Christine Malek

 
 Email:  Christine@SassiCoach.com     Phone: 931.261.7857     

www.SassiCoach.com
Book an Appointment Now Here 

https://calendly.com/christine-consulting/sassistrategysession
https://calendly.com/christine-consulting/sassistrategysession


Keynotes
Women's Issues From Abuse - We deal with
issues that are completely different from the
average woman.  Christine addresses these
issues and what she has done to try to
overcome them to maker her a stronger,
heathier woman. 
Abuse & Domestic Violence - From the
physical to the mental to the sexual and
everything in between, Christine shares the
lessons she continues to learn to survive in
today's world, including the online dating one.  
Alcoholism & Drug Addiction - Christine has
dealt with drug addiction of cocaine to drug
addiction of pain pills to alcohol addiction
stemming from the abuse in the relationship.
Suicide - After several times attempting suicide
herself, she has been given the opportunity to
share her experiences with these attempts and
how it has taught her to not only live life to its
fullest but to love life, unconditionally.

"Christine is amazing!  You
are in good hands with her.  

Sign up and let her bless
you!"

Cynthia B

 
 Email:  Christine@SassiCoach.com     Phone: 931.261.7857

www.SassiCoach.com     Schedule an Interview Here 

wwww.facebook.com/SASSICoachChristine

"You are amazing at this and
an amazing coach.  SASSI,

get this in your life..."
Michelle H

"Christine, you have  a
beautiful spirit, my queen.  I
will always cheer you on."

Anna M

Keynote Fees

Professional - Keynote
Starting at $5000.00 + T&E

Professional
$2500.00 + T&E

Virtual
$2000.00 + T&E

All Fees are Negotiable

https://www.facebook.com/SASSICoachChristine
https://calendly.com/christine-consulting/strategy-session-1-on-1
https://calendly.com/christine-consulting/strategy-session-1-on-1

